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A Ncw class of opto-electronic oscillators (01 0)
for microwave signal gcmratim and pmccssing
1 Me. Male.ki and Steve Yao
I;rcqucncy Standards 1 .aboratmy
Jet Propulsion 1.aboratory, Pasadena, California 91109

A new class of oscillators based on photonie dcvjccs js prcscnlcd. These opto-electronic oscillators
(OliO’s) generate microwave oscillat ion by converting cent inuous energy from a light source using a
fcc(lt~ack cjrcilit w}]icll i~lcludcs a(iclay clc]~lcllt, al~clcctlo-o J}ticswjtcll,a ll(ia]>l~oto(ictcct( J]. IIiffcrcnt
configurations of 01 30’s arc presented, each of which may be app]ic(i to a particular appl icat ion requiring
t]lt]a-lli~,ll] ~crforlllallcc, orlowcost ami smali size.
1, lNrl’ROIllJC’l’lON
C)scillat()rs arc~]bic]l]ito~] sjll:~varicty ofscjcl~tific, tccl]tlcJlc~gicai, al]cico]lll]~crcjai a]>]>licatio~ls. in
communication systems, all rcccivcrs ami transmitters process sjgnals gcncratc(i by, or compare(i to,
reference frequencies procluced by reference oscillators.
in conventional oscillators of communication systems, electrically gcneratc(i frequencies arc use(i in
co]ljunction with high Q resonators to pmciucc rcfcrcncc signais with high spectral purity ami/or stabiiity.
Sjnce the Q of tilcsc t ypcs of resonators t ypical 1 y (icgra(ic with incrcasc(i frequency, reference signals at
frequency of a few to tens of G1 Iz arc obtaine(i by multiplying the lower frcc]ucncy of the rcfcrcncc
oscii later, at a cost of gcncrat ing mult iplicat ivc noise. 1 ‘or optical an(i photonic commmicat ion systems, in
yet an a(i(iitional step, the electrical signals arc impingeci on an optical carrier, further aggravating the
noise ami the complexity of the systems.
Recently wc intro(iuceci a novel oscillator based on photonic components which (iircctly gcnciatcs
spcct rail y pure ami stable references at ]-100 ~Jl ]7, region of the spcclrum as intensity mo(iulaticms of an
opt ica] carrjcr. 1 3’hc first versions of this type of oscj]lator (icmonstratcci unJwcccCicntc(i sJ>cctra] Jmrity in a
room tcmpcmturc (icvjcc an(i a potential for high stability. 23 Sjncc that time, wc have (icvisc(i various
techniques to oJ>cratc ihcsc oscillators without electrical amJ>lificrs or filters. in this paJ>cr wc will review
the basis of the oJ>cralion of these oscillators, ami subscqucntl y show that they comprise, a subclass of a
more general [yJ3c of OJ]to-1 IIcctronie Oscjllators (01 10’s) whh various performance characteristics to suite
the application of inlcrcst.

‘J’hc 01 iO is a (icvjcc that co])vcrls continuous energy from a light source to stable, ami sJ~cctrally Jwrc
oscii lations. ‘]’hc first version of the 01 Xl consisteci of a pumJ> Jascr ami a fcc(iback cjrcuit inclu(iing an
intensity mociuiator, an optical fiber (iclay line, a photmictcctor, an :imJ~lificr, ami a filter, as sJ]own ill ]~ig.
1.
‘1’his oscillator rep:cscnte(i a particular version of the OliO, which jn general can bc. ma(ic from any li@t
source together wjth any (icvjcc that can be con fjgurcd in a closed Joop to modu] at c the jntcmit y or Jhase
of the optical carrier. The fiber (icJay line which J~lays the role of the conventional high Q resonator for
storing energy (ictcrmincs the sJ>cctral quality of the sjgnal pro(iucc(io ‘1’hc version shown in 1 ‘ig. 1,
however, is rcaciil y amcnab]c to analysjs to (icrjvc the cxpc.ctc(i performance of the oscillator thcorcticall y.
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Wc have used a nmdc13 by sd[ing the small signal gain of the feedback loop consisting of the I K)
i
modulator, the photdctcctor, and (hc R1 amplifier to unity.
“}’11111 ) l.ascr”
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I;ig. 1 Generic configuration of the 010.
‘1’hc signal ~,,,,(~) at the output port of the amplifier corresponding to an input signal ~,,(r) at the driving
por[ of the ii/O modulator can be expressed as:
(1)
~,,,,(l) = ~,,,{1 - qsjn 7c[v,, (f)/vn + vl;/vnll
where (x is the fractional insertion loss of the modulator, V,l is ifs bias voltage, Vn is its half-wave vohagc,
l;, is the input optical power, p is the rcsponsjvit y of the detector, R is the. load impcdancc of the clctcctor,
GA is the amplifier’s vollagc gain, ],,), = a};)p /2 is the dctcctcd photocurrcnt, ~,,, = ll,,,RG~ is the photon
gcncratcd voltage at the output of the amplifier, and q dctcrmincs the cxt inction rat io of the nmdLdator by
(1 -I ??)/(1 - ?)). Based on this moclcl, wc showed hat the threshold condition for the oscillation may bc
obtained as:
(2)
assuming 7] == 1 and VB = O or Vn.
As a next S[CD. ]ia. 1 mav bc linearized throud the usc of a narrow bandwkllh filter to block all harmonic
components b~ th: signai. “l>hc result of [his ~roccdurc allows the application of the superposition princjp]c
and rcgcncrat ivc feedback approach to dcrjvc the spcclral power dcnsit y of the oscillation:
sR,,(j-’ ) v --—-

.rl_. _______

(a/2T) + (27C)’(7j’)2

for 2n,f’ z <<1

(3)

where j“’ is t hc frequency offset from the osci 1 lation frccpmcy ~,,,,, and & is t hc noise to signal ratio oft hc
01;0 atd is defined as:

where p~ is the total noise density input to the oscillator and is the sum of the thcmal noise
Pdlm),d ‘“ 4~1/7’(N~;) J the shot noise P.d/Of == 2dI,,,R, and the laser’s rclalivc jntcnsity noise (l< IN)

.

PR,N == NR,Nl~,,l( densities. in IIq. (4), k,, is the Boltnnan constant, 7’ is IhC aml~icIlt t~w~c~atlw ~~; is
the noisr. factor of the RF amplifier, c is the electron charge, ],,,, is the photocurrcnt across the loacl
resistor of the photodetector, and N~,~ is the RIN noise of the pump laser.
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Fig. 2. OEO spectrum without an amplifier.
It is clear from I iq. 3 that the noise of the oscillator is influenced by the amplifier noise. Yet the
rcquircmcnt for self-sustained oscillation given by Eq. 2 implies that to sustain oscillations in the loop (i.e.
GA = ]) only the condition l,),,R > Vn /z has to bc satisficcl. ‘Ilus it is possib]c to obtain oscillations with
the 01 K) without an rf amplifier and its associated noise. ‘l’his prediction is verified cxpcrimcntal]y with an
oscillator operating without an amplifier. 1 JigLm 2 rcprcscnts the spectrum of the sisnal of such an 01 K)
with a ] kn; dc]ay-at a frequency o-f about 30 Mlw.
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l;ig. 3. ‘llc DLlal 1 .oop 01X3
With the elimination of the amp]ificr, all other compoJlcnts, cxccpt for the filter, arc photonic. ‘1’he filter’ is
lC(]LlilC(i tO obtain a SiJlg]C JllOdC OpClatiO1l Of lhc ~)];~ WhiCh iS iJlhCrCJllly a lllU]ti-lllOdC dCViCC. ~’hc loJlg
dc]ay produced by the fiber to improve the noise performance as prescribed by ] k]. 3 above proclL]ccs C]OSC
mode spacing and thus ncccssitatc the usc of a JlaJ’rOWbaJKl rf filter.

.

Wc have. recently clcnmnstratecl the operation of the 01 XI with a wide banciwidtb rf fil[cr. ‘1’his was
achicvcd by utili~,ing a short optical clclay line (fiber) in a second feedback loop, as shown in }:ig. 3.
in this configuration, the open loop gain of each of the two loops is individually less than unity, but their
sum is larger than one. “l’he 01+0’s oscillation frequency is dctcrminccl by both loops since the frcqucncics
in each loop must ackl up in phase for self sustained oscillations. It can bc easily shown that the shorter
loop dctcrmincs the mode spacing, which because of the small delay, is large, while the ]ongcr loop results
in low phase noise. Thus a wiclcband rf filter suffices to proclucc low noise oscillations in this dual loop
01’X).

It was mcntionccl above that oscillators serve a wide variety of applications, and thus assume many variccl
configurations to best suite the application of interest. ‘1’hc specific 01 K) configuration dcscribcd above
was designed to meet the stringent rcquircmcnts of ultra-high sJ>cctral purity and stability. l’hc usc of a
solid state laser as a light source ensures that the laser RIN, which sets the ultimate limitation of the
oscillator noise, is minimized. Once the solid state laser is sclcctcd as the light source, an external
nmdLdator provides the “valve” to switch the laser intensity on and off. ‘1’hc external modulator also
cnab]cs higher frequency opcrat ions, up to the limit of present day 11/0 modulators which is about 90
G] 1~,. A long fiber delay ensures minimized noise, as WCI1, and the elimination of the rf amplifier rcsu]ts
in the elimination of yet another noise source, namely the amplific.r flicker. ‘J’hus the configuration above
is suitable for stringent applications such as raclar and radio scicncc, as WCI1 as frequency metrology.
in many other applications lower spectral purity and stability may bc tolerated as trade off for size ancl
cost. 1 ixamplcs of such applications inc]udc digital networks and personal conmunicat ion dcviccs. ‘J”hc
principle basis of the OliO, namcl y the conversion of the continuous light energy to stable microwave
oscil I at ions, may bc utilized to design other configurate ions to serve such appl i cat ions, ‘1’hcsc ncw
configurations may utilize any light source, such as semiconductor lasers or 1.Iill’s, and short optical
delays to afford integration in small packages.
to ciircctl y modulate its current is shown in
A confi~uration utili~ing a semiconductor laser and feedback
4
I ~ig. 4. ‘1’his oscillator has been rcporlcd prcviousl y , and rcccntly dcmonstratc(i by us, and by a group at
NIST.5
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Fig. 4. OEO with a directly modulatecj DFB laser
‘1’hc advantage of the scmicomluclor laser is its small size, and the elimination of the external modulator to
achicvc a small package. This feat urc is traclcd off for the rclat ivcl y higher RI N of the semiconductor
laser. An 1.} ~11 may also bc substituted for the laser in applications where higher noise may bc tolerated.
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If the oscillation frequency of interest is in the M 11~ or smaller regime, a higher sat Llration power, lower
speed detector may bc used to eliminate the rf amplifier in this configumt ion as WC]].
Olhcr configurations utilizing a polarization switch in place of the Ii/() modulator also may bc constrLwlcd.
1 lcrc the feedback of the dctcctcd optical power by the photottctcctor 10 the propcr]y biased polari~,ation
switch serves to turn the light intensity on and off and sustain oscillations. ]n all such applications the
dc]ay in the feedback loop ancl the choice of an appropriate filter dctcrmincs the oscillation frcqLlcncy.
Since polarization switches arc rather slow, an ()]{0 of this configuration is sL]itab]c for ]owcr frequency
opmtion.
As yet another configuration, consider the usc of an optical semiconductor amplifier (OSA). Such an
amplifier in the feedback loop in place of the modulator and initially biased jLlst below thrcshokl, will cause
the loop to break down and oscillate. in this configurate ion the design has to take the saturation power of
the detector into consideration.
‘1’hc 0110 of l;ig. 1 employs an 1;/0 1.iNbO~ modulator of the Mach-Zchndcr type. An clcctroabsorption
modulator may rcplacc tbc Mach-Yfihndcr intcrfcromctcr, for an oscillator rcadil y suited for 01 HC
configuration.
As the last configuration example of the 01 K), consictcr a feedback loop u[ilizing an 1 i/O frequency shifter
in line with a fiber Bragg grating filter. ‘J%is dcvicc will convert frcqLmcy shifls to intmsity modulations
at the photodetector, the output of which is fcdback to the fre.qucncy shiflcr. Sus[aincd oscillations will
ensue with proper laser power, and appropriate choice of the bandwidth of the frequency shifter and the
IIragg fil(cr.

II) this paper wc have dcscribcd a ncw class of oscillators based on photonic dcviccs. ‘1’his class, the

010, is bascct on the generation of microwave oscillation from continuous light energy. “1’hc OIiO
includes configurations suitable for ultra-high spectral purity ancl stability, as WCII as small and low cost
vc.rsions. It can include rf amplifiers ancl filters, or operate wilhout the need for these clcmcnts, (icpc] ]di~lg
on the desired app]icat ion. Several 01 iO configurations were prcscntcd based on the usc of 1.} il 1’s,
semiconductor lasers, and solid state lasers. Depending on the application of interest, onc of the light
sources above may bc combined with an clcctro-optic switch such as an intensity modulator, a polari~,ation
modulator, or a frequency modulator combined with a fibc.r Bragg grating. The switching frequency
dctcrmiilcs the opcrat ion frequency of the 0130. in other versions, the 1,1 ~1 I or the semiconductor laser
may bc dircctl y modulated. These configurations should make the 01 ;O an cxt Icmcl y vcrsat ilc and useful
dcvicc for photonic and optical applications.

‘1’his research was carriccl OU1 at the Jet Propulsion 1.aboratory, California ]nstit Lltc of “1’cchno]ogy, under a
contract with tbc National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
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